
106 9deutific J\mtrtcau. 
llIew Stca ... boat. Ad1l.lteration oC Flour. 

A flour dealer in Leeds, England, was de
tected recently in a shameful and dangerou� 
adulteratIOn of flour; and it appeared that on 
examination of his premises he was engaged 
exte�nively in the villainous practice. A wi
dow and five children were taken ill, with 

We learn from the Bangor Mercury l'n'l.t 
the Directors of thE Penobscot Steam N .vi
gation com pany, have already contracted for 
the building of a first class ,teamer-the first 
class in build and materials of hull and engine 
and first class in regard to speed. The hull 

unequivocal symptoms of having eaten someis to be built by Messrs. Bishop and Simpson, 
of New York. The hull is to be 220 feet in thing deleterious; and their physician was in-

1 dU(led to examine their bread'. An analysis Natural Brldge In 11I1no s. length-32 feet beam-and 11 feet depth of 
I J k t Ill" the uth con"' �ced hI'm that it had been mixed with n ac son coun y, mOIS, on so hold. The engine is t;) be built by Joseph E. . 'u 

side of Muddy River, near Murfreeshorough, Coffee of New York, and of the West Point plaster of Paris, or some other substance 
th . t I b 'd h' h 's somethI'ng Having ascertained that other familie. had ere IS a na ura rI ge W IC 1 Works-and will be of 11 feet stnke, and 54 
of a curiosity. It is thrown across the bed of . h l' d Th b t' t b ' d' suffered frolh the use of the same bread, and IDC cy m er. e oa IS 0 e m rea mess . . 
the rivulet from buttresses of nearly equal to commence her trips to Portland, to connect learned where It w as purchased, he gave ID-
size, worn out of the solid rock by the water 'th th R '1 R d t B t . M t formatiou which led to the arrest of a man 

'f b h' 1 Th b 'd 
WI .. e al oa a as on, ID ay nex ; I by the name of Vickers, whQ I=l � J'01' as smoothly as 1 cut y a c Ise . e 1'1 ge 

I 
and It IS saId that she WIll cost about 80,000 � ... � a1 parts of the town is a solid block of limestone, eighty four feet dollars. Capt. S. H. Howes will command the sale 

f
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h
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he �ad on hand an im� in the span of the arch from huttress to but- her It was oun . a . . 
tress, twenty two feet above the bed of the 

. .._ ..... __ .. mense quantzty of Pans whIte, and plaster of 
stream, fifteen feet wide, seven feet thick in Carele8s Apothecpry. Paris, with rollers and stone tables for pulve-
the centre, and about twelve feet thick at :he It is dangerous t<l get prescriptions made up ! rizing it, and sieves and other materia�s for 
ends resting on the two buttresses. The ap- ,at druggist's stores, where careless boys or 0- mixing. it with.the fio�r. A great quantIty?f 
pearance of the whole is that of a modern l ther Ignorant persons are left in charge. What 

I 
fl�ur mlx.ed wIth Pans whIte was t.ound

. 
In 

stone bridge, except that the north end is a with the Latin of the Physician and on the hIS premIses. The man confessed hiS gUIlt, 
little lower and narrower than the other, tho' pots and bottles, and the want of it in the dep- and implicated his wife in the disgraceful 
the inclination is not more than two and a half u ty apothecary, there is often real d anger. transaction. 
feet in its length on the top. This is one hun- The Baltimore Patriot states a case in which -c-u-r-j -OS-l -ty-o-c -N:C: a-t-u-r- e. 
d.'ed and twenty feet long, and firmly and con- a family physician prescribed for a SICk child In the midst of the great ledge, on the Nor-
veniently set into the opposite1:Janks, andover in that city-a careless druggist's shop-boy de- thern N.H, Railway, which is chideled 30 o r  
which is a good road for horses. The bridge livered different medicines f r o m  those order- 4 0  teet deep out o f  a solid I'ock, for more than 
is only about forty feet from a ledge of rocks ed and the child died. a quarter of a mile, a body of peat is found, 
runnil!g parallel to its base, and both looked . so wet and spongy that it was found necessa-
upon together reminds one of some ancient . Arrowroel. . rj to dyke it with large timbers to keep it off 
castle with its drawbridge. Large oaks and i From a stalI�!Ical table recently publIshed the trade How this dripping p eat muck 
poplars are growing on the bridge and on the of the II I10tl of Bermuda, the value of found its way to this summit-the highest 
top of the ledge, while a deep tangled under- I Arrow-root IS state!! at not less than $20,000 ground between the Merrimack and the Con
growth gives to the whole scene an air of 1'0- annually. More than two thirds are used in necticut-is a marvel. But here it is, and as 
mance and mystery. The country is volcan- great Britain. Yet from the prejudice of some full of water as any muck on our low mead
ic; the bed of the stream is several hundred and the cupidity of others, it would appear ows 
feet above the bed of the Mississippi, and as that more than five times the whole produc
lhe appearance of the river is lost at the base tion of Bermuda is consumed in the United 
of the ledge, it is evident that ollce a river States. 

____________ _ cut out and ran under that bridge, and in a 
Stelll'l1er Ontario. shock of nature that ledge was thrown up to The new boat, for lake Ontario has cost 80-intercept its channel, while the whole coun- 000 dollars. and is now in the dock at ('tsw e

try, being elevat.ed by the �arthquake, took Its go receiving her finish. She is 900 tons bur-present asto�Is�lDg condItIOn. 

I den, 'Very handsome and her machinery and 
Wild Geese, DuckS, &C. engine are from the works of Messrs. Secor of 

The Sandusky ClarIOn, says that the annu- this city. 
al slaughter of these uufortunate bipeds has 
commenced and has been going on at the head 
of the bay for some two or three week s. 
Scarce a day passes that boat loads of them 
are not brought into our market. 

There is probably no place in the cotintry 
where greater numbers of these birds can be 
found, or in greater variety; affording a rich 
:field as well for the ornithologist as the spor
man. The canvass back, the finest of game 
birds, are killed there, sometimes in great 
numbers. They are, however, princillally 
confined to particular and favorite locahties, 
and do not make their appearance much, un
til a little later in the season, or until the 
weather is rather colder than at present. A 
swan was killed in the Cove, by one of our 
old sportslI'en last week. 

New Iron Company_ 
The Trenton State Gazette, says that an ap

plication WIll be made to the Legislature of 
New Jersey, at its next session, for an act to 
incorporate a new company, to be called the 
Schooley's Mountain Iron Company, with a 
capital of one hundred thousand dollars for 
the purpose of mining aRd smelting iron and 
other ores and minerals in the county of Mer
sa. 

Sug.u·. 

Eight planters on the Brazos, in Texas, 
will make 2,800 hogsheads of sugar. Texas, 
will not, after all, be so bad a brgain, if she 
goes on at this rate, We think her lands ca
pable of raising all the sugar this country can 
consume. 

Earthquake. 

Atmospheric Engines. 
The name given to the first steam engine. 

was atmospheric, because the piston was rais
ed by steam, and the steam being condensed 
in the c.ylinder, a vacuum was formed and the 
piston descended by the pressure of the atmos
phere, which is about fifteen pounds on every 
square inch of surface. 

More Coal. 
It is said that recent in vestigations have led 

to the belief that t!Jete is a coal bed in one of 
the mountains in Ossipee, New Hampshire. 
If this is true it will be a great benefit to the 
�rontreal and Cocheco Railroad. 

Valuable ManUSCript DiScovery. 
It is reported that M. Vattemare has lllade 

some valuable discoveries in the office of the 
Secretary of State A mass of old papers 
were put into his possession to wrap up the 
works that were presented to him by the 
State, alId among them, he is said to have 
found the original Charter of Trinity Church 
New-York, granted by Queen Anne, and o
ther valuable manuscripts that Mr. Broadhead 
was sent to Europe to enquire after. 

A Human T.lger. 

We noticed in an English paper that a jeal
ous wife recently tied her husband to the bed 
while he slept and poured boiling hot wat�r 
over him. 

DivIdend. 
It is said that the Beaver Pond Canal Co. on 

L. 1., have declared a dividend of one porgie 
on each share of the capital stock of the Com
pany, payahle iu eels. 

Vine at HaDlpton Court. 

It is said to be the largest in Europe, or in 
the world. It is eighty-nine years old. The 
glass-house built for it contains 2,200 square 
feet; but the house is much too small. The 
weight of its grapes in a fruitful year almost 
dl\igs it down. Two thousand five hundred 
clusters, one pound each, are solemly report
ed to have been gathered ir, one season. It is 
of the black Hamburgh species. Its stem is 
thirty inches in diameter, and its length is 
trimmed down to one hundre': and ten teet. 
We walked under it, and carefully surveyed its 
vast dimensions, with its thousands of grow
mg clusters. Its fruit is carefully gathered 
and preserved for the Queen's desert. 

Sad Accldellt. 

Mr. CornelIus W. Lathrop, of Trenton, 
Mass. , was la:ely engaged in sawing shingles 
in a mill in Raynham, and while standing in 
front cf the circular saw, it suddenly broke, 
and a part of it struck across his face and his 
neck with sueh force as to sever the main ar
tery, which caused his instant death. Mr. L. 
was a worthy man about thirty-seven years of 
age, and he has left a wife and several child-
reno 

Anything but a JlIechanlc. 

Gildersleve gave up a good business in th is 
city a few years ago to become a regular run
ner of races, yet he is now beaten by every 
Englishman 01' Indian that runs with him. 
His business was broken up, and he is broken 
down. 

Destitution In llIew York. 
By the half yearly Report of the C hief of 

Police of this city. We learn that 14,381 ar
. re.lts have been made in six months. Lod
gings have been given at night to no less than 
12,889 unfortunate persons who are houseless. 

Our New BedCo"d, Mass.,. Pat ...... "" 

If our subscribers at the above place h1!wlI 
not b�en served regular with the Seielltifi:c: 
American for two of the past weeks we \'V'lJ'Il!loll. 
inform them that it is not our fault, but ill' 
consequence of our agents not fulfilling thei:r 
agreement or in other words neglecting to p·aq 
a demand which we hold again;t them. We 
have made arrangements with Mr. S. F. Hoyt 
now and In future the Scientific American ma.y 
be obtained regular at his news room. We 
hope that those who tormerly took the paper 
of Messrs. Robinson, Parsoils,& Co., wil1co!lc· 
tinue to take it of Mr. Hoyt. 

Pl>*<'llt Agency. 

AppflCations for Patents mnde nt thi� offi.".I!" 
on the most Ieasonable terms. Neat drawings. 
speCIfications, and engravings ot the first c4a,
racter, and cheaper thaa anyw here else_ Ne
tices of new inventions, Agency for the sale 
of Patent Rights, and all business of that na
ture, promptly attended to. Those who hawe 
patent rights to dispose of will find a good o!l'
portunity and field for their sale-sucR asl 
Horse Power Machines and Waterwheels uIf 
every description. The largest circulation illt 
the weld for advertisements of inventions, &1:'_ 

The Court of Common pleas of Philadel
phia has dc<:ided tha� a tenant on a farm wh.� 
ploughs down sad and grass for the purpose 
of planting, commits waste, and violates his 
implied lease; and that such a tenant is lia" 
ble to a writ of illjunction. Very bright deci
sion. 

The Bangor Whig states that an interest in 
the slate quarries at Barn�tl'd, Me., has beene 
disposed of to dealers in slates in Boston. Art 
agent has heen sent to Wales for persons skit" 
led in working slate quarries, and the busi
ness is to be carried on with energy. 

The West Troy Bell FClundery last week 
j'eceived orders for a Church Bell from the h
land of Cuba, aad for one from Nassau lslart!! 
of New Providence. 

The Canada canals were free from ice r.lllt 
the 10th inst. Vessels of 400 tons can pass 
through tbem from Erie to the Ocean. 

The tolls on the Weiland Canal have net·· 
ted $120,000 this season. 

A farmer recently waited upon Prince Al
bert WIth an improved plough, his own, al'l"ll' 
was entertained at Windsor Palace for a nurn.

'ber of days and upon taking leave, he was pre
sented with a Bible containing the autograph.<:: 
of Albert and Victoria. 

Mrs Jane C. Washington present owner of 
the estate of GeQrge Washington, IS willing:. 
now, to dispose of 150 acres, mclusive 
of the buildings, grounds, and tombs, to the 
Government for $100,000. Congress should 
buy it. 

By the con struction �f a canal from the 
main branch of the Potomac to the easterlL 
branch, ",n artificial island is formed. 

John Bro@ks, of Princeton, lost $400 last 
Sept., in Worcester. The money was rest&r
ed by a priest, who received it from an Irish
man at confessional. 

An humble man is like a good tree; the 
fuller of fruit they are, the lower they bent!' 
themsel ves. 

A steam engine is now being built oftwe·n,. 
ty horse power at the Nayy Yard, at Washiog� 
ton, which is to be sent to California. 

The handle of a jug and the handle of oll.e'� 
face are on the outside, and fashionable reli. 
gion too much so at this time, we think. 

Three things which never become 1 usty-
money of the benevolent, the shoes of a but .. 
cher's horse and a woman's tongue. Tbere has been a great earthquake ,,( Val

paraiso, South America. It occurred on the 
8th October, and lasted twenty six minutes.
The shocks were tefl'ific. The Valparaiso pa
pers state that the ",bole country around for 
ten thousand �quare Jlliles, heaved like the 
waves of !I.e sea. 

Sore Nose. 

The proprietor of a factory near Rochdale 
England, has been fined $200 for not boxing 
uf his machinery. A little girl who was car
rying some tea to her father, had her arm torn 
off by one of the shafts. It is prop osed to 
give the girl the fine. ------- Why is a ship's crew like a bomb shell? Be-

We tender our thanks to Francis O. Doll', 
Esq., Wall street, for valuable information re
garGmg foreign Patent Laws, which we silall 
commence publishing next week. 

A man of science up among the K nicker
bockers, prescribes the following cure for a 
bruised 01' irritated nasal appendage: Take 
half a pound of gum guiacum, hal! a pint of 
cowhage and half a gallon of tar-simmer ov
er a slow fire until effervescence ensues. Ap
ply' to the afflicted part with a whitewash 
brush. In about an honr the sore will peal 
dean off-nose and all. 

The strip of lan,,- lying east .of the range of cause when discharged they go a Bust. 
the Sierra Nevada in California, and 20 to 200 .- _ ... --_.-Isinglass aud gin dissoh'ed together by a miles wide, is d escribed as the most fertile 
land in the world, whIle that lymg west of it 
as far a! the basin of the Rio Colorado, is bar
ren and worthless; in tact, only a sand wilder
mss. 

The information of a Traveller is very ac
ceptabte and will appear next week. 

very slow heat makes a good cement for gla..'\I!:. 

A man In Providelilce, R. r. dislocated hie 
ja w last wednesday by gaping. 

It is estimated that the expenses of holding 
the court Martial now trying Col. Fremont, 
will exceed $50,000. 
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